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(NAPSA)—It’s hot. You’re at
the pool. You crave something
light and refreshing but don’t
want to spend too much time in
the kitchen. Why not mix things
up with frozen fruit?

There’s no better time than
summer to find a cool way to eat
healthy. Ideal for smoothies, sal-
sas or everyday snacking, frozen
fruit has the added benefit of
being just as nutritious as fresh
fruit. It’s a terrific way to enhance
your summer menu, with 100 per-
cent natural frozen fruit.

“The beauty of frozen fruit is
that it has nutrition benefits
equal to fresh fruit plus the added
value of being easy to use. You
only prepare what’s needed and
store the rest,” said Wild Blue-
berry Association nutrition expert
Susan Davis, MS, RD.

According to Davis, the Food
and Drug Administration consid-
ers frozen fruits nutritionally com-
parable to fresh, allowing frozen
produce to be labeled as healthy. 

Easy to prepare and serve,
frozen fruit is washed and ready to
eat. The picking, cleaning, dicing
and chopping have already been
done. Eating healthy doesn’t have
to break the bank either. Ounce for
ounce, frozen fruit offers tremen-
dous value compared to fresh.

Try this delicious, colorful
Mango Salsa for a savory-sweet
twist on summer grilling:

Mango Salsa
Prep Time: 15 minutes
Chill Time: 30 minutes

Makes 23⁄4 cups

2 cups DOLE® Fresh Frozen
Mango Chunks, partially
thawed

1⁄2 cup finely chopped DOLE
Red Bell Pepper

1⁄4 cup finely chopped DOLE
Green Bell Pepper

1 tablespoon chopped DOLE
Green Onion

2 teaspoons chopped fresh
cilantro or parsley

2 teaspoons chopped
jalapeño chiles

1 teaspoon grated lime peel

Combine mango chunks,
bell peppers, onion, cilantro,
chiles and lime peel in small
bowl. Serve salsa at room tem-
perature or slightly chilled.
Serve over grilled chicken
breasts or fish fillets. This
delicious and colorful mango
salsa can also be served as a
dip with tortilla chips,
spooned over quesadillas or
tacos.

Nutrition Information Per
Serving: 31 calories; 0g fat (0g
sat. ) ;  0mg cholesterol ;  2mg
sodium; 8g carbohydrate (1g
dietary fiber, 7g sugars); 0g pro-
tein; 13% Vit A; 56% Vit C; 1%
calcium; 1% iron; 3% potassium;
2% folate.

Refreshing Summer Treats
Hold on the ice and enjoy the

juicy, sweet, refreshing fruits of
summer!

Tropical Breeze: Get out the
blender and combine low-fat
vani l la  f rozen yogurt ,  D O L E
Fresh Frozen Tropical Gold™

P i n e a p p l e  a n d  D O L E 1 0 0 %
fruit juice. Pour into a dessert
d i s h  f o r  a  p i n e a p p l e  s o f t
serve.

Fruity Finale: Add DOLE Fresh
Frozen Fruit as a topping for
frozen yogurt, sherbet or light ice
cream.

For more recipes and health
information, visit dole.com.

Discover A Cool Way To Eat Healthy

Frozen fruit is nutritionally com-
parable to fresh, making it a con-
venient option for a variety of
summertime fare.

(NAPSA)—According to the
National Pest Management
Association, termites destroy
more homes each year than fires
or floods. Annual damage esti-
mates: $2.5 billion.

“Unless you live in Alaska,
where it gets very cold, your home
is at risk,” says Bayer Advanced™

entomologist and Head of Product
Innovation Dr. Ken Kukorowski.

Termites are attracted to houses
because houses often contain two
major food ingredients for ter-
mites—wood and water. They di-
gest cellulose in wood for energy
and require moisture to keep from
drying up. It’s possible to have a
very serious termite problem with-
out even knowing it since evidence
of termites is often hidden, such as
mud tunnels or other signs that
may be out of view.

“Think about where the wood
in your house is located,” says
Kukorowski. “It’s behind your
walls and mostly ‘out of view.’”
Subterranean termites, including
Formosan termites, can enter a
house from the ground or from
aerial infestations but the termites
attacking your home will be con-
nected eventually to the ground or
another source of moisture in the
house (water leak, condensation).

Preventing easy access to your
home is a key defense against
termites: 

• Fix plumbing and roof leaks.
• Divert water at least 18

inches away from your house with
properly functioning downspouts,
gutters and splash blocks.

• Keep firewood at least 10 feet
away from the foundation of your
home.

• Do not let  mulch or soi l
touch siding on your home. Bet-
ter yet,  keep it  about a foot
away.

• Eliminate all “wood/ground”
contact near your home, except if
the wood is pressure treated, per-
mitted for soil contact.

• Seal foundation cracks (to help
prevent moisture from entering).

• Hire a professional to con-
duct an annual inspection.

• Another solution is to apply
a new generation of termite and
carpenter ant killers made specif-
ically for do-it-yourselfers. Bayer
Advanced™ PowerForce® Carpenter
Ant & Termite Killer Plus kills ter-
mites and carpenter ants on con-
tact, plus keeps killing up to four
months. Follow the label instruc-
tions and apply around the outside
perimeter of your home. It’s one
important step to make sure your
dream home doesn’t become a
nightmare.

All Bayer Advanced products
carry a money-back guarantee.
Visit www.bayeradvanced.com or
call (877) BAYERAG for more
information.

Don’t Let Termites Eat You Out Of House And Home

You don’t have to let termites put
the bite on your home.

(NAPSA)—Dear Dr. Hansen: I
lead a very active lifestyle and
am constantly outdoors. How do
I best take care of my eyes dur-
ing outdoor activities?

Protect your eyes from the envi-
ronment, not just the sun. There’s

a high risk for injury
with many outdoor
sporting activities.
It’s paramount that
you have effective
sunglasses to protect
eyes from flying
objects and from
ultraviolet (UV)
rays. Brand names

and high price tags do not indicate
the quality of the lens. You should
go to your eye care practitioner for
recommendations for a pair that
protects the entire eye.

Babies and infants in strollers
should wear eye protection as well.
People who start protecting their
eyes at a young age are less likely
to have problems later in life.

Keep rewetting products with
you at all times. Keeping your
eyes lubricated helps keep them
free of certain pathogens. You
should never rinse your contact
lenses with water. Use eyedrops to
lubricate and rewet contact
lenses. The Complete Revitalize
Active Pack for soft lenses con-
tains all you need to keep eyes
comfortable and protected while
you’re on the go—it contains a

travel-size Complete Moisture-
PLUS Multi-Purpose Solution and
Blink-N-Clean Lens rewetting
drops.

Dear Dr. Hansen: Can I
swim while wearing contact
lenses?

No. All water (tap water, pools,
lakes, the ocean, etc.) contains all
sorts of contamination. Hot tubs
are the worst. It doesn’t matter if
you open your eyes briefly—you
could get an infection in a matter
of a few seconds. The best way to
protect your eyes while swimming
is to remove your contact lenses
and wear good athletic goggles.

Dear Dr. Hansen: What
should I look for in a good
pair of sunglasses? 

Sunglasses provide protection
from UV rays in sunlight.
Exposed UV light may damage
the cornea and retina; however,
good sun lenses can reduce the
harmful UV rays. You can see on
the sunglasses’ label its level of
protection from UVA and UVB
rays. Poorly made sunglasses may
also cause visual distortion.

Unfortunately, distortion-free
lenses cannot be checked over the
counter. This distortion results in
a reduction of optical clarity and
may cause headaches. Buying the
right pair of sunglasses gives you
maximum protection, so visit your
eye care practitioner for recom-
mendations of a good pair. 

Dear Dr. Hansen: How can I
prevent dry eye? 

Dry eye syndrome is very com-
mon. It causes a variety of symp-
toms, from irritation, burning and
itching, to blurred vision. Though
dry eyes cannot be cured, there
are a number of steps that can be
taken to treat them. Eat a proper,
healthy diet with lots of fruits and
vegetables and get good exercise.
Take breaks from staring at your
computer screen every 30 min-
utes. Blink at intervals of three to
five seconds to move tears and
lubricate the eye. If you wear con-
tact lenses, use a moisturizing
lens solution for optimum comfort
such as Complete MoisturePLUS
Multi-Purpose Solution for soft
lenses that soothes with artificial
tear ingredients, which can make
a difference in how your eyes feel. 

David W. Hansen, OD, FAAO,
was in clinical practice, a Fellow
of the American Academy of
Optometry and is currently Direc-
tor, Professional Services at
Advanced Medical Optics, Inc. in
Santa Ana, Calif.

Dr. Dave Hansen

TThhee  bbeesstt  wwaayy  ttoo  pprrootteecctt
yyoouurr  eeyyeess  wwhhiillee  sswwiimmmmiinngg
iiss  ttoo  rreemmoovvee  yyoouurr  ccoonnttaacctt
lleennsseess  aanndd  wweeaarr  ggoooodd
aatthhlleettiicc  ggoogggglleess..

(NAPSA)—When donations dip
below expected levels, charitable
organizations must quickly adjust
their budgets and reduce expenses.
One way is through adopting new
financial management technology
such as a Web-based budgeting
application called Microsoft Fore-
caster to help them create more
accurate budgets with less admin-
istrative overhead. Information,
tricks and tips, customer perspec-
tives, and more on FRx Software
Corp. products can be found at
http://www.frxsoftware.com. 

**  **  **
Vacationers should remember

to protect themselves from the
sun. Certain types of hats can
help. For instance, hats made by
Tilley Endurables are certified
with an Ultraviolet Protection
Factor of 50+ (the highest rating
given). Tilley Mesh Hats are also
equipped with new “3D” mesh fab-
ric as well as Hydrofil™ Anti-Sweat
Bands. Like all the company’s hats,
they block 98 percent of the sun’s
rays and are designed to keep trav-
elers’ heads cool. For more infor-
mation, visit www.tilley.com. 

**  **  **
Last year, America’s Promise—

The Alliance for Youth and Found-
ing Chairman Colin L. Powell,
USA (Ret.) launched the first-ever
competition to identify the 100
Best Communities for Young Peo-

ple. The goal: to identify counties,
cities and towns working to make
their communities great places for
young people to grow up. State
Farm will serve as the title spon-
sor for the forums, with additional
support provided by the Ford
Motor Company Fund and New
Century Financial Corporation.
For more information, visit the
America’s Promise Alliance Web
site at www.americaspromise.
org/100Best. 

**  **  **
Holding a themed party can

keep guests entertained and leave
you with time to enjoy yourself. If
you throw a wine tasting, try
adding a spring water such as
Acqua Panna® Natural Spring
Water or sparkling mineral water
such as S.Pellegrino® Sparkling
Natural Mineral Water to the
tasting schedule. The waters help
complement the taste of wines,
they cleanse the palate and help
enhance the entire experience.




